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MARKET NEWS OF THE DAY
6 !j POnTLANO, Ore., Jan. 30 (AP)

Cattle and calves: talking around

Mr. George ttrown and grand-
son, lArrti'r returned Afbnday from
a seven wcfc trip to California.
Whll gone they visited a daughter
of Mr. Urown'K at Jlctlorvdo
flench and another in Han Krancts- -

CHICAGO WHKAT In Some of the Prettiest Bedrooms

In the Country You'll Find!
tkru-- lllrrli f .1..Tln-- nbtn vNItf'I in H.rlr U v

steady; receipts cattle JoS, calves
25. H'.cetH I I lb. $11.00 kl

11.60, good Sll.iKfCf-Sll.15- me-

dium ?.&ufr $11.00, common
ti .. Heifers, good $10.00 f
lio.&o. common to medium S7.&04f

and lister went to Tia Juana to!Jar"
vihit with the Dick Waller family

--

over tin; Christmas vacation. The y "

1. 1 X l.lfi 1.I3J4 1.I54 I

l.23K'4 l.2:J4 l.V l.:oK1.2 1.25 l.2-i- 4 1.22
1.26V, 1.214 1.2 IV, 1.2 IV, lltO Oft f'nu-K- L'nflil H r.tKi t'J.35. BEDSPREADS'Wallers werw former residents ut r,

Society Brand

SUITS

New dark patterns in

Worsted.

$50.00
With 2 Pants

I'nioii. On their return trip they
Miopft'iJ over in I'otland to visit
her son George. They are very

over their trip.
George Poster who turn been

1'OHTIA.VU WHEAT I

0cro Hllfll Cluw
Mar 1.20 1.20 I.I I.I j

May 1.22 1.22 l.l4 1.154

common to medium fc.Suff S.i.
low cutter S3.&0& 0.50. Hulls
(yearlings excluded) SS.'iOf $VS0,
cutter to medium S7.00j S.M0.

Calves, ni"Ulum to choice SI 0.5" f
cull to common .b r1.23 1.21 1.21spending the winter at Hot Uike July 1.23 of Crinkled

Cotton!hmmmi H1.23 1.21 . 1.21i oulto ImliMio d nn tin; result ut i'I't I S3 l$ia.&e-- Vtuilers. milk f ?d. good to

STOCK MARKET
TURNS HEAVY

IN AFTERNOON

Egg And Butter
Prices Go On

Toboggan Ride

another fall. He ha to go about
on r rutchr-j- .

lit", and Mi'. George Hoffman
motoied to Pendleton Sunday to
vint her parent. Mr. and Mrs. K.
J. Murphy.

.Mr, arid Mrs, dive Wilson and
little FhirJey Vee, of Imhler, lent
Sunday with Mr- - and Mm. V. N.
I'o and Mrs. WHson.

('hm. Tolfn rnovi-- yentcrdiiy
from the B. Ji. Miller cottayo to
tln OuerjKOOfl housi-- .

Si:V YOIIK, Jan. 30 (Af)
The stock market turned heavy
early thw aftt rnoon lotting most of
t)ii! Kround gained in a general aa- -Men's Wear. VOHTLASU, Ore., Jan. 3' (AI

I

i
I.

fi

.vance during the morning hours,

choice tlt.itt tt Si 4.50, medium
II 0.60 tf . Cull tu common
t S.SOfi Jl 0.5ft.

Hogs: opening slow; light butch-
ers look 15c lower; receipts l5uti
Including !fG5 direct or on contract.
Lightweight S1U.7&V S10.S&. Heavy
weight S'J.eo i SI"": medium
weight St'.75 SH'.5. Light lights
$'j.7f.Vl'.Si. Packing sows S.oo

Si SV.OO. Slaughter pigs Sf So

$10.5''. Feeder and stacker pigs.
lbs. medium to choice $!.

fS.n.So. (Soft of oily hogs and
roasting pigs excluded in above
quotations.)

Sheep and lambs: quotably
steady; receipts luo. loiinbn. K4 lbs.
down, good to choice $11.50 fn

Si 2."", 'j2 lbs. down, medium $10
(i $1 1.50, all weights, common
$8.60 tf $10:50. Yearling wethers.
1 10 lbs. down, medium Xo choice
S7.50V $9.50. Kwc-s-. 120 lbs. down,
medium to choice $6.00 f $7.50,

0 IbN. ncdium to choice io'a
$7,00, all weights, cull and common
$3.00 fi $5.00,

htiti. butter and butterfat prieea
went on another lobaggan ride to-

day,
Hutter offerings especially were

llborat at the Portland produce ex

t Hear prewiure and liquidation In
International Telephone, Simmons

land United Aircraft, which fell 3

i to 4 Vi points below Wednesday's
clone, wiw extended to leadingchange 'MBton. forcing extras down

Holder Cheney U)itained koidv
hntiwH Monday when he

foil from the roof of the woodshed
i on whfeh ho was puttinx up an
j aerial. Ho Htruck a projection aa

fell. Injuring nift hip. A
wan summoned hutih diK low-- no broken bontn,

he Htated that it mlxht be
H'f(M-tiu.- before Mr. Cheney would

2c to c. standarda down 2c to oucMn'ej s7c and prime ht down ic to hil.tita w tV nff fn
?6c Prime firsts were unchanged 10-5- against yesterday's finalat 3c.

Hutterrut, hit the grade ut the
ratti of 3c a pound. The Portland
delivery price (s 38c.

ICggs were less eager In their
plunge. Kresh extras, standards They Are Attractive!

be able to leave IiIk bed.
JJ, K, Miller HUirt"d a Lund of

loao yearllnjfjf to North Powder
yeteray mornlntf In Hplte of the
weather. Wo report about 60
iiuiitn that Iiuv come at hfH lower

and fresh mtdiums declined Jc

quotation of ISI7.. 1."

International Telephone made a
new low for the year at . rep-

resenting a net loss of 3U. The
weakness of the shares was attrib-
uted In part to the Imminence of a
bond Offering by the company,
while wiling In Simmons was based
on reports that the company also
was planning sonic new financing.

Supporting orders caused partial
recoveries in. the late dealings. The
closing tone was irregular. Sales
approximated 3,C00,(j00 shares.

Haynes Funeral
Held Wednesday

At Union, Ore,
' Jly Mr, it. Z. 'IVrrnll

Observer Correspondent )

VSlOS (KpecJal) Puneral serv-
iced were held Wednenday aft?r-pim- n

from tho Cock undertaking
parlor for Kranz Haynes who
Iiihi-(- away tit his homo at mid-

night, on HuwJay. He wan horn
August 17, JKfio at H.untvillc In
Aludison county, Ark. H came
ttfrroffjf tho plains with hi parents
Jn'u covered wagon arid spent tho
remainder of his Hfn In thin hlnte.
li mnrrled Alice J.ow at Wclwr.

Ma., In I8VJ and to thin union four
children were hum, three of whom
survive him: 31 m. Hell Walker, of

SIGAK AM)anch and w.veral at North Pow

POItTLANU, Ore., Jan. 30 (AP)
Cane sugar (sacked basis)

steady; cane, fruit or berry, $5.45
per cwl. Ueet sugar $5.30 cwt--

Klour (city delivery prices)
steady; family patents, 41fs, $7. SO;
whole w heat, 4 its, $6.yu; graham,
4:b, $G.7ti; bakers hurd wheat, Dsn,

$7.30; bakers' bluest em patents,
S5s;.$7.30; pastry flour, 4Us, $7.30.

WELCOME FOR
DR. SPEARS TO

BE ON FEB. 21
Krownsvlllc, Ore.; Mrs. Pearl I

CHICAt.O CASHPOKTI.A.l. OJf., Jan. 2" (AP)
A civic dinner for In. Clarence
. Mienrs. new y eiecieu looumu CHICAGO, Jan. 30 (AP)

each.
Previewing the fruit und veget

table situation, the Portland bur-
eau of the 1' tilted States depart-
ment of agriculture says:

"Trading continues fairly good
on Portland's wholesale fruit and
vegetable market, A few lines of
southern produce are moving Into
retailers hands too slowly, neces-
sitating some price redactions.
Cauliflower and spinach from Cali-

fornia declined. Quality of south-
ern offerings Is widely variable,
and much stock of rather poor
quality is available, at low prices.

"Polato prices continue firm at
shipping points, and loadings al
Yakima and Southern Idaho points
are liberal this week. The Port-
land and California terminal mar-
kets urc only steady though, and
demand Is but fair. Potato unloads
at Portland un: considerably less
than actual consumption; indicat-
ing some withdrawals from local
storages. '

"California nuval oranges show
much improvement over earlier of-

ferings. Prices will probably re-

main rather high throughout the
entire season, hut quality Is gen-

erally excellent. Oully orange ship-
ments at presi nt are only GO per
cent as heavy us at this lltuc last
year."

So dainty . , .' with their creamy background, their
stripes in clear, fresh colors. Their scalloped edges, pver- -
cast in the same color as the stripes, add much to thejr at- -,

tractiveness. -

They Are Practical ' j

How nice to have a spread that is practically wrinkle-pro- of... so that you can lie down on the bed for "forty
winks" without having to bother to remove the spread !

These spreads will launder well, too!

They Are Low-Price- d A

We bought these spreads by the thousands that'swhy1
they are such good quality at such a low price!

$1-4- 9

JCTENNEYe

der. The day turned out to be
rino for the trip.

M.rs. Kate lackey, of Ontario,
iipent Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mr.'. l. H. Cline on tV-- way
hom,e from Ijt Orande where she
has bei-- vlrlting.

l;ex (JriggK Js taking advantage!
of the. bad weather, to do some
work Indoor. He fs rearranging
tho interior of the houso and add-

ing some built-i- n features.
Mrs. O. M. McMillan nnd daugh-

ter. Iiorls, spent Sunday at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Cltm.

A representativf from tho state
fire marshal's office accompanied
by the l.a Onmdo flro chief wetf
In Cnlon Monday investigating a
recent fire here.

Jack lirowi. Is re;;orted III at ills
homo on the Cuve-l'nlo- ii highway.

Gemg" Winship sustained a
broken rib one day last week
when he fell from his oil truck.
He says the high winds were re-

sponsible for tho accident.
Mm. Vogel and H. K. Miller at-

tended tho Kconomlc conference
in l.a Crando on Monday.

coacn ai 111c tnivorany 01 , wheat No. hard: 2 $1.1 S to $ 1.20.
gon and former grid mentor at the .,Corn. No whU() 44 ?( tl 4& iic;

James of Portland and Perry
Ihtynes who lives In Cnlori. His
wlfo pushed on about 27 years ago
and a wn, Koseoe, died in If 12.

The Itcv. It. C. I,oe conducted Iho
funeral services. The daughters
tirtno up for the funeral,.

A jolly pinochle party wan given
hy Clara Van Houten am! Mno
Xlmnk Tuesday evening at the

will bo'ill vita J w ...iJiiit-nuui- ,
WllltONo, 3 43 tO 44cI'nul T.n e i (i- ne 10 i' o o ru a ry 21,

Shaw, president of the Oregon
association, announced to- -Had a'

1 ye: no Hales.
Parley: quotable range 0(K G8c.

Timothy seed: $5.l0i $0.55.
Clover sued : $ I .M0 V $ 1 K.50.

Ijird $lo.27; ribs $12.50; bellies
$13.62.

l'OJtT!,.NI CASH

hOnut of tlto latter. Thoau present
worn l.eona Kpray, Knua I'uckett,
Toueno Hutchinson. Ktn'ma Wulf,
Helen Crow. Mildred Gauthier
and tho hOHtesHo. Light refresh
iientH wero sorved and the hlh

hcoro prlsto awarded to Keonri
Hpray and consolation to I.ouene
IfulchliiHOii.

day.
Word that Or. Spears would o

In Portland from Minneapolis
on that date was received by Shaw
and Or. Arnold Itennett .Mall, prcs-hle-

of the Cnlversity or Oregon.
Governor A. V. N'orblad, Mayor

George IJ;iker anil other stale
ail of whom are members

if the "Dads" organization will

comp'tHc the welcoming com Jit
Members of the Oregon foot-Im-

twiuud. who will come to Port-
land front Mugcnc. Ore. seat of
tho university, will bo honored
guests of Or. Spears.

J'OItTLAN'O, Ore., Jan. 30 (AP)
Cash wheat: Hig Heiid bluestem,

hard white $1.27.
Soft white Sl.lU.
Weslern white $1.10.
Hnrd winter $1.14.
Northern spring $1.14.
Western red $1.14.
Oats: No. lb. white $34.00.
Today's car receipts: wheat 12S,

barley :i. flour Iti; com 1; hay 2.

'Dan Daly, FighterDO YOU WANT
TOSAVE $50.00

Of 1890, Is Dead
i. ' ;

colleptivn common sense for tl)(!

j accomplishment of a common purKISMIA IN IT
pose." . ...

DOING OF SMALL

THINGS BIG HELP
HT. I.OCIS, Jan. 80 (AP) Han!

K. Kily, a P athorwelght fighter PKHI.I.V, Jan. J0 (AP) A ronn,Axr iMioDi'ci--

of nolo 4" years ugo, w ho fought .'German can leave his wife at horn;

.most nothiiig to replace,. Tills, is J

less than you pay for yourlcle-- '
phone, nnd if you have a car valued
at only $300.00 It in less thanvlkc
interest pn the Investment at 1cfii'.'

Start one of the. beautiful new pat-
terns now featured "at KichardHoii's
Art and Gift Shop and. see how
much hotter every meal iastos.

t;

Young Chamberlain
Held In Portlanda It round draw with Tommy with' 1 ' - " 'and get married in Russia

impunltv. Karl SehmltzdorC did Butter: lower: cubes: extras, 4He;

it. lie unit rreHted r.n rcturnlmr ' standards, 37c; prime firsts, 3Gc;

to Germany. It was decided thatflr- - "t:- Creamery prices: prints

While of South Omaha, Neb., Oec.
fi. IH!o, fr $137, died In obscurity

today. Ho wis 03 yniM old.
In recent years he hud occupied a
subordinate poHitlon at the Mis-

souri Athletic association.

3c over cube standards.lie wus tiaoic oiuy to 1110 punmu
menl of the place where his crime

Julius H. Barnes, of Busi-
ness Survey Conference,

JVIakes Suggestion.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 (AP)

A suggestion that the "doing by
many Industrial concerns of what
might, appear to be small things

was committed. Kussia has no

punishment for such an offense.

. PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 30 (AP)
Cicorgo K. Chamberlain, son of

the lato Senator George K. Cham-
berlain, who died in Washington,
D. C, was held for Investigation by
the United States department of
justice today. Chamberlain is al-

leged to have posed as a federal
officer. '

Kggs: lower; prices to retailers;
fresh extras 33c; standards 32c;
fresh mediums 30c; medium firsts
2 Sc. Prices to wholesalers 2c urn
der price to retailers.

Milk: butterfat lower; raw mill;
(4 percent) $2.301 $2.4a cwt., de-

livered I 'ort la rid, less per cent.

sin-- knows licit iioms N. (. CAITAIV l.VI)lCTi;

cotne to. have.', luncheon' with yoif,
but you will get the greatest pleas-
ure from its. every day use in your
home. Kostorla sots the pace in
table glassware, and adds that!
touch of perfect refinement to
your service, which no other can
do. Klghtecn open stock pattern
of Vontpria. glassware for your
table service at Hichardson's Art
and Gift Shop. t

SAN KKANt.'ISCO. Jan. 30 (AP)
-- The federal grand jury Indicted

I.ono MeCullum. Honolulu police j Ptttterfat, stations. 31c: track, 30c,
deliveries in Portland, "Sc.

Poultry, country meats, onions,
potatoes, wool, nuts, hay, cascara
bark and hops steady and

chief und captain in the Hawaiian
mill' la, on a charge of padding
muster rolls of tho national guard
and diawing pay for allegedly non-

existent soldiers.

would read a very large amount in
the aggregate." was made here by
Julius 11. Jtnrnes, chairman of the
national business survey confer-
ence, In an announcemnet to con-

ference, members advising them of
the work done since the conference
of business leaders at the while
house in December.

The conference revealed, lie re-

iterated, tho "essential soundness

Ni;V VOIiK, Jan. 30 (AP)
Mrs. limine lieigeman, landlady,
five feet two and 01 years old,
knows how to look out for herself.
Joseph Pennan, 34 six' feet ml ISO

pounds, Is In the hooscgow as a
result. Ho talked with Mrs. liege-
man about renting while a confed-
eral o rifled rooms. Noticing the
pilfering Mrs. liegeman grabbed
Pennan by tho necktie. She had
him gasping fur breath and offer-
ing her $70 for freedom when po-
ller arrived In response to lodgers'
calls. '

J'otico inspector hwennes, wno
j arrested Chamberlain, said the
youth cashed a check on a Calif-- I

ornia bank in which he had no
funds. Chamberlain arrived in
Portland last Sunday on tho steam-shi- p

AdmfVal Peoples from San
Francisco and is ultcged to have
registered on board as Captain
Costa, an officer In the aviation
corps at Crissey field.

Chamjberlain Is .said to have
given a University of Oregon stu-

dent the check on the California
.bank. , -

CHILDniLYS FOOT WEAK p:
Storm Uubbers 05c

HIGH OVKRBHOES $1.60 j
'

Norton's Kiddy Shop. t
HI 'ITi;itl'AT(iH'SHKI) TO 1)1-- ; AT 11

11UK.MKKTON, Wash., Jan. 30

(Al) Charles Snyder, 40, caught
under the 8U0 pound hammer of a
pito driver, wus crushed to death.

SAN I'MIANCISCO, Jan. 30 (AP)
Ilutterfut f. o. b. Sun Krunclsco,

CONFESSES y CKHKIt

Hcnuitltc'Iiliix, pleating, button
boles, etc. Norton's Kiddie Sliop.

Adv.

SOMKTHI.NG Miv IX BKIIHili
JIuvu you seen the latest in

llrldRc Bets? "Hvcry I'layer Your)
l'u liner Hyxtcni." You will njoy
tills iiew arraiiffpinent whlell aiida
a lot t)l run to your parly. Ask to
see llios'n new sets at ltichnrdsnn's
Art and Gift Shop. t

EXTRA SPECIAL

of busiu conditions ami th con-

viction of Hie conferees that If till
proceeded normally with execution
of their business plans there need
be no panic 110 long or serious do
presslon."

".Major industries set the exam-
ple." the announcement continued.
"Pnilroads, shipbuilders, tho etec-Irlc-

uMlitics and ho great agen-
cies of communicat Ion, telephone
and telegraph, announced that
their construction programs for
luso, on even larger scales than
for the year just past, would be
carried out and expedited to the
maximum. Other great branches

bKXVKK, Colo., Jan. 30 (AP)
William Moya, 3, this morning

confessed, police say, that he hud
slain Joseph Siemp, 80, last Mon-

day and then hid tho body under
the floor of an out building on the
aged man's premises.

Closing Out All

BLAZERS
SWEATERS

Never Before at
These Low Prices

FIND IT
HERE

Oopy for this column most be
In by 9 o, m.

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fai

Lost Her Double Chin i
liost Her Hips f
Lost Her Sluggishness '
(.nltied I'hynlcal vigor J
(inlued In Mva. ss

('aluel n MiaK'ly' llguro
If you're fat first remove th--

euuse! i
HALTS eontalns tho

Vou can do il ciisilv by inakin;; jour next
washer a SI'ICKI) (JL'ICKN.

Ilccausc the SI'KKD QI KKN alumiinim
washer will (five j(iu every advantage of wash-

ing effieiency, beauty and durability round in
the most expensive machines at a clear saving
of more than $sl).

Not merely because we wiy so, but because
c comparisons and tests have proved

it.
More SI'KKD Ql'KKN washers are sold on

the recommendations of satisfied users than in
any other way which is the strongest testi-
monial any washer can have.

Come in this week and ask for a free demon-
stration. No obligation, of course.

LOST
One of the most charming feat-

ures of your home is lost when you
do not have attractive glassware
for your table. Not only ynir

Don't Miss This Sale!
Placed in Two Groups for Quick Disposal

of industry announced adherenco
to or expansion of their plans. The
federal government contributed by
arranging to speed tip essential

(Construction and enlisted similar
effort on the pa rt of stat es a nd
municipalities. Much of this work
has already begun,

VI t l evident, however, that for
larger works considerable time l.

required for preparation of plan,ffor lenders und for financing. This
jwas recognized at tho conference,
and outstanding In Us deliberations

jwas n suggestion that ndvnntago lm
taken of the. next two or three
months to carry on repnlrs,

cleanup, replacement and
betterments.

' U may be polntid out that the
doing by ninny Industrial concerns

ion what might now appear to be
Ismail things would reach a very
large aiiumnt In the aggregate,
Ite.sptuisc to the suggestion put
forward by the executive commft-jte- e

will be further evidence of the

C mineral salts your body ornansi!
, glands and nerves must liave to;
tuneiion proprrly.

When your vital organs fall to
perform their work correctly
our bowels and kidneys can't

friends will enjoy it when they' V
1M. W. I'.lccliiw Dipuly Cnini

Worthy will be hvrc 1'YiJny c.

Jan. 31. You are urged to
lirlnK your ramllli'S and attoml.
Our Thtirnday niKht

1h iOslion'd until that dut';.
t 30-1 1.

Regular $6.50
ValuesGROUP 1-G- R0UP

2--
$2.98
$3.98

Your
Price
Here

llO-o- o

SI'KKD (I KKN l'KATl KKS
Polished Aluminum Tub

Submersed Aluminum Agitator
Standard Capacity

Double Walls
Kemovablc Splash liinjj

Sulf-oiliii- llcariiiKS
Kudosed Mechanism

Uroadest guarantee of any washer

Regular $7.50
Values value of voluntary enlistment ofi

, cim,Diti;.vs itM)Twiu
Storm Uubbers 65c

HIGH OVKKKHOtiR $1.50
.Norton's Kiddy Shop.

Pile SufferersSEK THEM ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS
Hundred of Other Items at the Same Low l'riccs

"WHKltB GOOD CLOTHKS COST LPSS"

iBrow off that waste material
I.Ofore you realize it you're grow-- ,
inir hideously fat! ...

Try one half teaspoonrul at
Kltl'.Sl'lUJN SALTS in a Blass of
hot ater every morning In

weeks, K- -t on the seales nnd note
huw mny puunds of fat have van- -,

Mied. J

Notlets' also thaf you have gained
In enerioV-yo- ur skin Is clearer
your eyesUpnrkle with glorious
lleulth yol feel younger In body

keener lnmlnd. KULSCHIiN will
give any fa person a joyous sur
prise.

Oet an Sic bottle of KHVSCIIKN
SALTS from tho lied Cross Drug
store or any leading druggist any-
where In America, (lasts 4 weeks).'
If this first bottle doesn't convince
you this Is tho easiest, safest anil
surest way to losv fat If you don't
feel a superb Improvement II.
health so gloriously energetic "H
vigorously alive your money glailf
ly relumed Adv. ' .

You can only get quick, safe and

JSpeedQveen, MewAluminum washer YDRK3TQRE
A COMPARISON

Here's a thought. JIas it ever
oceurn d to you how much real
service you get from your dinner-war- e,

and how little it costs you.
Kor $1.50 per month for a period
of one year yon can have one of
the most, attractive new Ulnnerware
patterns in a complete set. which
you will use three times each day
during the 3ti days of the year
and still have it to use during tho
newyenr ilhd !h year following.
VhM yo ItcM; "Ml c-'- you nl- -

lasting relief by removing the causo
congestion of blood In the lower

bowel. Nothing but an Internal
(remedy can do this that's why
jeutting and salves fail. Dr. Leon- -,

hurdt's Hem-Hol- a harmless lab
let. KUiinttitced to iuhk!y and
wifely tanlNh any form of Pile
misery r money buck, lied Crosj
Drug Ht ore and druggists every-
where eeil it with Uia gmirnntro.

Ad

W. II. BOHNENKAMFCO. Uoihc, llulil, It tu ley, Ktipcrt Twin I'ulK Kmmelt, Caldwell, Nam pa.
La Urando, Walla Walla


